### 2020–21 School Calendar

**SEPTEMBER**
- 8 Ninth grade orientation
- 9 First day of school (except grades 7 and 8)
- 10 First day of school (grades 7 and 8)

**OCTOBER**
- 9 No school — Statewide in-service day
- 16 No school — Professional development/planning (elementary); progress reports/professional development (middle & high)
- 29 Elementary & middle only: No school — Parent conferences
- 30 No school — Parent conferences (middle); professional development (high)

**NOVEMBER**
- 11 No school — Veterans Day
- 26–27 No school — Thanksgiving break

**DECEMBER**
- 4 Middle & high only: No school — Grading
- 7 Middle & high only: Second trimester begins
- 21–31 No school — Winter break

**JANUARY**
- 1 No school — Winter break
- 4 No school* — Professional development/planning
- 18 No school — Martin Luther King Jr. Day
- 29 No school — Grading (elementary); progress reports/professional development (middle & high)

**FEBRUARY**
- 15 No school* — Presidents Day

**MARCH**
- 18 Middle & high only: No school* — Grading
- 19 No school* — Professional development/planning
- 22–26 No school — Spring break
- 29 Middle & high only: Third trimester begins

**MAY**
- 7 Middle & high only: No school — Progress reports/professional development
- 31 No school — Memorial Day

**JUNE**
- 11 Elementary only: No school — Grading
- 17 Possible last day for students* (elementary: early release; middle & high: full day)
- 21–25 & beyond: Possible makeup days*

*Makeup days: Please be aware that this calendar may change. If schools are closed for reasons such as hazardous weather ("snow days"), makeup days may be scheduled during the school year or added to the end of the year.

More info: For other calendar formats and employee work calendars, please visit [www.4j.lane.edu/calendars](http://www.4j.lane.edu/calendars).